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Behavior in Plants containing aluminum, iron and oxy-hydroxides like
gibbsite, hematite and kaolinite.

Absorption and translocation
Persistence

Absorbed rapidly by foliage and roots.
Translocated in the xylem and phloem and Imidazolinones have less persistence in acid pH
accumulates in the meristematic regions. Absorption soil and more persistent in neutral to basic pH soils
is more rapid when applied in an acid pH solution as and soils having high organic matter and clay content.
compared to neutral or higher pH solution. Persistence in the soil may have the potential for

injuring rotational crops such as cotton, soybeans, and
Mechanism of action tobacco, but are not a major concern in the turf

market. Imidazolinones are reduced by microbial
These compounds inhibit the enzyme acetolactate degradation, chemical degradation, or plant uptake.

(acetohydroxy acid) synthase (AHAS), thereby Soil microbial breakdown is a major path of
preventing the plant from synthesizing the essential breakdown in the soil. Imidazolinones are nonvolatile
amino acids valine, leucine, and isoleucine. A and losses from photodecomposition are minor.
reduction in these amino acids eventually leads to
interrupted plant growth by disrupting protein Distinguishing Characteristics
synthesis. Secondary effects include reduced
respiration, RNA and DNA synthesis. Plant death * Imidazolinones are highly mobile in plants;
occurs slowly over a period of one to several weeks. * Primary mechanism of action is interference in
Activity is first seen in the growing points the biosynthesis of the amino acids valine,
(meristematic tissue) of susceptible plants where leucine, and isoleucine;
amino acid demands are greatest. Symptoms of injury * Low mammalian toxicity;
include shortened internodes and a bunching effect at N Selectivity is primarily correlated with plant
the growing points. Treated plants may remain dark metabolism;
green for a few days and then show symptoms of * Combinations with postemergence grass
nutrient deficiency. They may turn red to purplish in herbicides cause antagonism on grass species;
color as a result of a weakened root system. m Corrosive to mild steel, brass, copper, zinc, and
Chlorosis and necrosis progresses from the growing iron, but are not corrosive to stainless steel;
tip of shoots throughout the plant. * Estimated shelf life of formulation in storage is 2

years;
Degradation and Selectivity m Can be tank mixed with the dinitroanilines

(DNA's);
Differential metabolism in plants is important in * Require the use of a surfactant or crop oil for

determining species susceptibility. Tolerant species postemergence applications.
metabolize the herbicides into non-toxic compounds.
Specifically, selectivity is based on tolerant plants Toxicological Properties
being able to quickly detoxify the herbicide, either
through destruction of the imidazolinone ring, Acute oral toxicity LDo(mng/kg)
hydroxylation of the alkyl group, or by ester imazaquin >5000
hydrolysis. Tolerant plants metabolize the herbicide imazapyr >5000
quicker than susceptible ones. imazethapyr >5000

imazamethabenz >5000
Behavior in soils

* Non-toxic to fish or wildlife
Adsorption and leaching

These are pH dependent. There is more
absorption and less leaching in acid (low) pH levels,
while less adsorption and more leaching occurs at
neutral to basic (high) pH levels. Adsorption is also
greater in soils having pH dependent charge surfaces


